WASHBURN COUNTY 4-H LEADERS ASSOCIATION MEETING
FEBRUARY 11, 2019

Members present: Gina Ailport, Angie Anderson, Julene Peck, Deb Allen, Jeni Skogstad, Haylee Hershey, Anna DeMers

Visitors: Sherry Kasten

Meeting called to order at 7:39 p.m. following Mandatory Leader Training.

Secretary's Report: Motion to approve as read by Deb; seconded by Angie. Motion carried.


Oscar Johnson 4-H Center: Had frozen pipes. City wants water left on. Furnace wasn't working but problem fixed.

Oscar Johnson Trust: New Officers. Chairman: Angie Anderson, Co-chair: Terri Johnson, Secretary: Amy Whitmore, Treasurer: Jenny Arnes. Next meeting March 4 at 4:45 p.m. Lions have contacted us regarding what they can help us with. Cooler needs to be fixed, possibly painting kitchen and serving area.

Junior Leaders: Meeting next Monday at Extension Office.

Project Committees
- Cultural Arts: May 16 at Spooner High School.
- Horse: May be going to Minnesota Horse Expo in April.
- Dog: Might have to have canine influenza shot for showing (per Deb).
- Show & Sale: Fishing Contest February 16, 10–4.

Old Business
- Winter Camp: Four girls, three adults attended. Feedback was too much down time. Eight counties participated.
- Heart of the North Days: February 28. Three girls plus Angie and Anna from Washburn County.

New Business
- Host Clubs for 2018:
  - Achievement Night—Cloverleaf
  - Volunteer Banquet—Go Getters (2nd Monday of November)
  - Interviews—Earth Keepers
  - Cultural Arts Day—Twin Valley
- Anna's Updates: Mental Health First Aid Seminar will be March 7. 4-H license plates are available for a fee. 4-H Camp will be August 6–8, 2019.

Next meeting: March 11, 2019 at 6 p.m. (June and July meetings at 7 p.m.)

Motion for adjournment at 8:36 p.m. by Deb, seconded by Angie. Motion carried.

Respectfully submitted by,
Julene Peck, Secretary